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I HOW TO OPERATE ROAD DRAG
There Are Few Periods During Year

When Use of Implement Will
Not Prove Beneficial.

The surface of the average country
road should be covered in one round
wiin me arag. une norse snouid Do
driven on tho inside of tho wheel
track and the other on tho outside-,
the drag being set, by means of the
chain, so that it is running at an
angle of about 45 degrees with the
wheel track, and working toward tho
center of the road. In the spring
when the roads are morn llkolv tr> he
rutty and soft It Is generally better to
go over the road twice or more.
The drag should be floored with

boards which are separated by open
spaces of sufficient width bo that the
dirt which falls over will rattle
CX1I UU^ll.
On roads with heavy traffic the drag

should be use 1 much oftener and with
more care than on roads with light
traffic.
The distance from the drag at

which the team is hitched affects the I
cutting. A long hitch permits the
blade to cut deeper than a short hitch,
likewise a heavy doubletree will cause
the cutting edge to settle deeper than
o light one.
There are very few periods of thr

year when the use of the drag dots
not benefit the road, but it docs the

r

Excellent Road Draft

best work when the soil Is moist and
yet not too sticky. This is frequently
within a half-day's time after a rain.
When the earth Is in this state It
works (he best, and the effects of
working it are fully as beneficial as
at any other (
So much has been written and said

pertaining to tho greut benefith from
the use of the road drag that ninny
people beginning the use of it become
rfiscdt,Mixed before they nre well started.They should not fool thus It
often takes a whole Bea3on for the
road to become properly puddled and
baked to withstand the rains and
traffic. After a road has been worked^ with a drag only a short time it Is not
well to expect It to stand up to heavy
tralllc during a continued damp spoil
without being affected. However, It
will take far heavier traffic than most
earth roads receive to more than scuff
up the surface.

Tf lo .. .....11 ' -l »«-
t in uui ncu iu tuiiBiuBi me uencfitsfrom a good road as solely confinedto heavy traffic, for there Is no

doubt but that the time saved to light
vehicles and tho greater pleasure derivedfrom their use over good roads
far surpasses tho economy in heavy
hauling.

USES FOR GASOLINE ENGINE
Device of Six-Horse Power Will Do

More Work Than Dozen Men
With Pltr.hfnrUc

The Denver Republican prints the
Illustration shown. This device Is at
work on the Washburn Jersey farm,
and the Republican says:
"The gasoline tank is half burled in

the ground at some distance from the
engine on account of the dnncrer nf
hn explosion. The little engine, a sixhorsepower one, works faster and
better tlinn a dozen men with pitchiforks, and those who study agrlcul\tural conditions declare that the new

' machine will i>rovo of great- value In

_

|iXu.v ' -

V
Stacking Hay.

\ttlng up hay yulcf.l^ In the face of
\ Impending r.^y. j 'lie engine was
do especially for the hay stacker,
\i n new iu uiucii moving irom
\ to field and considerable hard
Jo. Ab aeon In operation at the
t farm yesterday the machine was
tiK tho hay Into (n"eat stacks as
|s the hay could bo hauled from\ parts of the fleld by four teams

v* Veda."
\ said that this engine will do
\ho work that Is possible when
we used.1 r

. ,

Feed for Cowe.
^ do not like the name kind
pelther will thoy do so well
tould on some other kind.

i; \

HARE'S EAR MUSTARD WEEl
Noxious Plant Is Quite General In

Western Portions of Country.
Spreading Rapidly.

The hare's-ear mustard is most hap
plly named, as the leaves.as will be
seen by the Illustration.are very slm
ilar In shape to tho ears of a hare.
This resemblance Is not only given
recognition in the name "hare's-ear
mustard," but also in somo of tho
other common names applied to tho
plant, as, for Instance, in the names
"rabbit-ear" and "hare's-ear cabbage."

Hare's-Ear Mustard.
The latter scciiir to be a very descriptivename. As is more or Iprh eon- I

ens its seeds in August and Septem-
her. The plnnt developes quite a stiff,
wiry stem when ripe, and during its
growing period it takes up considerableroom, crowding out other plants
and making a heavy drain upon tho
moisture content of the soil.

erally known, the botanical family to
which the mustards belong also takes
in some very useful cultivated crops,
such as the turnip plant, the rape, cab
bage, cauliflower and radish, The
hare's-ear mustard is one of the "black
sheep" of the family that bears a con-
slderable resemblance in leafage towardits estimable cousin, the cab-
bage plant, the leaves of the young
nlailt beine Jloshv in annonpancn nnH
of much the same color as the leaves
of a young cabbage."

This is a weed quite general
throughout the West, and spreading
rapidly. It hears a creamy-white
flnU'Pr nhnnf fho

FLOWERS IN A WINDOW BOX
If No Provision Has Yet Been Made,
Do Not Forego Pleasure Before It

Seems Too Late.

If there are some windows about
the house where you would like to
havo some plants growing, and no provisionshave been made for boxes for
them, don't forego tho pleasuro becauseit seems to be late in the season.Use Coleus Instead of flowering
plants. A row of the yellow variety
about the outside of the box, with
scarlet in the center will make your
window brilliant with color, and as
these plants are of rapid growth you
will not have to wait long for results.
They will often be found more satisfoctoi/than (lowering plants, becauso
their richly-colored foliago will take
tho place of flowers, and it will be in
ctmciiw ui itu unit's, w uiio iew now*
eting plants will afford a constant
sLow of color. The gray Contaurea
and the orange yellow Pyrethrum
("Golden Feather") can be used with
the scarlet and yellow varieties of Colons,with fine effect.

. inp H^NoriSs
Dig the last of thp early potatoes

and sow rye where they grow.
A solution of borax will kill cabbagoworms without injuring the cabbage.
uiuic niiiyuiig |JUliU(IU3 III ft COO),

durk place. They will keep until
Christmas.
Frequent watering of the teams

during harvest Is good Insurance
against, sunstroke.
Cloan »ip the weeds and rubbish

umaiu" iiiu iuiu»t*» umi mere win bo
less insects inside.
The grasshopper and the dry year,

harvest the crop without cost for
twine and threshing.

, If you have some line tomato vinos
on \Vhich the fruit Is being dun-scalded

'fix them up a little shade.
A good mulch of manure now will

bo of groat assistance to newly plantedrhubarb and asparagus.
Every possible acre should bo sum-

mar fallowed or early fall plowed.
and harrowed at the name tlmo.

Fall plowing helps to destroy the
grasshopper broods that otherwise
would do damage another season.
Eureka has again proved a desirable

iiuuixj *m n;i/ in in*; vvcbi niiH year.
It Is a medium early potato and keeps
well.
The value of any fertilizer depends

upon what It Is made of. It cannot
furnish food to crops unless It has
the food to furnish.
Tho present season Is especially

favorable for Insects. Early fall plowInKand frequent harrowlnar will
materially In checking theao another
scafion.
So far an condition* will admit it

1b nearly always best to sow wheat
reasonably early In order that It will
make a good start to grow before cold
weather sets In.

CHEERFUL W0RD3 FOR
8UFFERING WOMEN.

No woman can be healthy with sick
kidneys. They are often tho true causo
of bearing-down pains, headaches, dizziness,nervousness, languor, etc. Keep

the kidneys well and
sa7/»c)' health Is easily maintalncd.Doan's KldYU/V.1/7 nev Pills rn n k o

'

strong, healthy kid- \
1
Mrs. Delia E. Chap/r^lini " man, 5 Winthrop St.,/^/I*4rlfi Hi *L Hartford, Conn.,

: c*;J v.sft^ says'. "I was a| wreck from kldnov
trouble. I spent over $700.00 doctortoringbut to no avail. I was in despairwhen I began taking Doan'b KidneyPHIb but soon felt better. For sevenyears I have been free from kidneytrouble."
Remember the name.Doan's. For

sole by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

i

PROBLEMS MANY YEARS OLD :

Children of Today Puzzle Over Them
Just as They Did a Thousand

Years Aao.

When King Alfred tho Great was
reigning over England, a thousand
years ago. school children pondered
over problems In r,Yithmftit much as
our boys and girls do now.
Her. re two taken word for word

from a lesson book of that day:
("The swallow once invited the snail

to dinner. He lived Just one league
(three English miles) from tho spot,
and the snail traveled at the rate of
only one Inch a day. How long-
would It bo before he dined?"
"An old man mot n child. 'Goodday,my 8on,* ho said. 'May you live

as long as you havo lived, and a3
much more, and thrice as much as all
this; and If God gives you one year
In addition to the others, you will bo
a century old!' What was that boy's
age?".Tho Comrade.

HOW A DOCTOR CURED SCALP
nictr acc
U iOLMOL

"When I was ten or twelve years
old I had a scalp disease, something
like scald head, though It wasn't that.
I suffered for several months, and
most of my hair camo out. Finally
they had a doctor to seo me and he
recommended tho Cutlcura Remedies.
They cured me in a few weeks. I
have used tho Cuticura Remedies, also,
for a breaking out on my hands and
was benefited a great deal. I haven't
had any more trouble with tho scalp
disease. Miss Jessie F. Buchanan,
R. F. D. 3, Hamilton, Ga. Jan. 7, 1909."

* .

Kept with Barnum's CI; ous.
P. T. Harnum, tho famous circus

man, once wrote: "1 havo had the
Cuticura Remedies among the contentsof my medicine chest with my
Bhows for the last three seasons, and I
can cheerfully certify that they were
very effective in every caao which
called for their use."

When the Fish Exploded.
Somebody discovered that fish arc

fond of gasoline, and this led to tho
idea of soaking worms in gasoline in
order to mako them moro alluring
when used for bait.
Mark the result.
Two of those gasoline-tempted fish

exploded in the frying-pan, and broke
the kitchen window, and blew the
cook's face full of mashed potato, and
hurled tho teakettle Into the flour
barrel, and painted tho kitchen colling
with stewed tomatoes.

Call It a lying world and let it go at
that.

£ Liking for "Hamlet."
"Do you like Hamlet?" asked tho

hostess of her unlettered, If gushing,
guest.

"Indeed I do." was the reply. "I am
excessively fpnd of it, but I always
prefer a savory to a sweot one."
There was a momentary confusion,

and then tho hostess realized that tho
admiration of tho guest was of a cul-

mighty.nil down <le untrodden paths
of time, we see do footprints of de
Almighty hand.".Human Life.

Sourse of Revelation.
Twenty-seven new, crisp, $1 bills,

says Harper's Weekly, weigh as much
as a $20 gold piece. Wouldn't have
thought It, and have no means of
proving the assertion, but if so it Is
probably owing In some way to the
recent activity of the inspectors of

tnary, not literary, character.
"I gave her ham with an omelette

for breakfast next morning," said the
hostess, when telling tho story..
Scraps.

Slightly Confused.
All of us become confused and all of

us mix our language sometimes, but
H.Q -<
..... oiiu.. "I H..1 mu IIORI yj

preacher's sermon was the greatest
confusion of metaphors I ever heard,
says a traveler. When tho lengthy disceursowas nearlng Its cloao and he
had reached his "Twenty-third and
lastly, brethren," he wound up by the
following elaborate figure:

"Evorywha. bredren. wo see <lo *1-

weights and measures.

Your side of the argument may be
convincing as far as you are concerned,
but what Is the use If It doesn't convincethe other fellow?

Booaueo of tho*

WHERE HE SAVED MONEY.

(2)
"You say It costs less to run this

automobile than that trotting horso
you owned?"
"Yes; I used to bet on the 'rotting

horse."

A Shipping Error.
The young Duchess of Westminster,

wife of the richest peer in Kngland,
recently gave birth to her third child,
a daughter. Thus thero Is no hoir to
the immense Grosvenor fortune. Earl
(Jrosvonor, the duchess* second child,
having died at the age of four.
Apropos of all this, a rather cruel

ntorv 1st hninr* tnlrl in Wonrnnrf

Lady Ursula Grosvenor, tho eightyear-olddaughter of the young
duchess.
A friend, tho story goes, called at

Eaton Hall, and as she sat In the
drawing-room, llttlo Lady Ursula entered.
"Oh, good afternoon," she said

gravely. "Mamma can't see an> one
today. She's upstairs with tho new
baby. They sent her, you know, a girl
when she'd ordered a boy, and sho's
so upset that she's quite ill."

Even the Children.
Ex-Governor Penoypacker, condemningin hla witty way tho American

divorce evil, told, at a Philadelphia
luncheon, an appropriate story.
"Even our children," he said, "aro

becoming Infected. A Kensington
school teacher, examining a little girl
In grammar, said:

" 'What is tho future of "I love?" '

" 'A divorce,' tho child answered
promptly."

Something Dreadful.
Weo Anita was listening to a story

of the Johnstown flood.
"What made It?" she asked.
"Oh, the dam broke," replied grandma.
The next morning sho ran Into hor

brother's room nnrl. nlimhlner nn on

the bod, inquired an.clously: "LUivver,
wasn't it just drefful 'bout that swoar
breaking and killing all do»o people?"

Right at Home.
New Arrival.Do you recognize the

profession, my good man?
St. Peter.Profession? What pro-

fes8ion, Kir?
New Arrival (resentfully).Why,

didn't you ever bear of me? I am ono
of the dandiest harpists that ever
broko into vaudeville..Puck.

Telling a Lie.
Mrs. Jollyboy.Where on earth have

vom been?
Mr. J..I cannot tell a llo; I've been

fit my office.
Mrs. J..That's where we differ. I

can tell a Iks.when I hoar one.

TO DRIVE OUT MAI.ARIA
ANIl ltl ll.I) OH THE SVSTE!*Tako th« Old Hianilard OKOVBS TAf»TBI.BiJ«CM ILL TONIC You know what you arr inking.Tbn formula Is plainly print#*! on erorf Ix.tti*,

IU.XM.I »V C.1.IHJ v"'"'"" »"« iron 111 t»
lcns form. The Unlr.lno drtTrx ouf the malaria
mid Uie Iron bulla* ..p the By Mem. Bold by all
dealer! (or 30 yearn. Price SO cunt*.

Didn't Want His Chewed.
Bill.Don't you llko to Beo a dog

chewing, a bone?
Jill.Yes, If H'b not ono of my own.

.Yonkera Statesman.

For coins and (UtIP
nicks' Oapoimhb 1h the l>eat romcily.rellevrntlie acliln^ anil f<-vprlHbn<v>» cures tlio

Cold and reatoroe normal conditions. It>*s
llijtiliV Hleotrt Juimedlntly. 10c., 25o., anil £>Oo.
At drutf Htorcti.

Mere Men.
He.I dreamt last night that your

mother was 111.
Bhe.Unite! I heard you laugh In

your sleep..Life.

It was hi this very cotta
Dl^ * M.B

van uaniiiiiKiiam^ Hia>fdied of Fevci'. They had
son's Tonic cured them c

The two phynlelana hero had 3 very obctli
were Italian* and lived on a creek 60 yai
months (landing, their temperature ran^lnf
thing In vaLn. I pcraxiaded them to let mo
ed matter ami lot the medicine go out In a p
feotln all throo canon was Immediate «uid jk>
wm no recurrence of the Fever.
Writ. In TMP inUWOrtMIC />!! I

Very, Very, Easy.
Patience Yon can't do anything

without m( ney ?
Patrice.Oh, yes, you ©an. You can

run In debt.

The busy man wonders how the
r*\ it « n 11 «>«huh i 'i man <vf,«. »\iu iiv*;.

ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Um "U

COMING MAN OF BUSINESS
Long-Headed Youngster Who Bids

Fair to Graduate Into RockefellerClass.

So many panes of glass In old Mr.
Viner'a greenhouse had been broken
mui ue una at last onvred a reward of
10 shillings to anyone who should
Rive inforn ation as to tho Identity of
tho latest offender. Tho halt soon
drew. A youngster called on Mr.
Viner and Informed him that a lad
named Archie Thompson was the
guilty party. Mo received his reward,
went away rejoicing and the old gontlemqnforttiwith wrote to tho local
Dtuuwiumaim, ui'iiuuiaiuB me productionof the Bald Archlo Thompson, to
make good tho d;unago ho had done
to his windows.
Next day tho informer called again.
"The schoolma^t.or sent 1110," ho

said briskly. "I've* seen a glazier and
he'll put your ghiss right for three
shillings. Here It. is nnrt."

"Not so fast, my lad," said Mr. Vinor."Have you come on behalf of
Archie Thompson?"

"Well, yes, sir, in a way," said the
-boy. "Fact is," ho continued, coniidentiallv,"I'm him!".I^oudon TitBits.

Active Possession.
Guinevere, aged four, was going out

to walk with a young lady, of whom
sho was very fond. As they opened
mo street door tliey wore mot by a
swirling cloud of dust, blown up from
tlio thoroughfare.
"Keep your lips tightly closed. Gweu,

or you'll get your lungs full of microbes,"warned the young lndy.
Guinevere pondered a moment and

then, looking up, demanded:
"What are your crobes?".National

Monthly.

Tetterlne Cures Ringworm.
Wy^acklng, N. C.. Juuo 2, 1308.

Enclosed yon wiy find $1.Q0 for wlilphplonsft eeqd mo at once Tcttorfne. It la
a dead «hat on ringworm's. \V. H. Dudley.To.Ucrlno cures EcsfemJ, Titter, ItingWoYm, Itching Piles, Rough Scaly I'atdtieson tho Face, Old Itching Sores,* Dandruff,Cankered Sculp, bunions, Corns.
Chilblains and every* forio of Scaly and
Skin lMseano. Totterlno 50q; ToUeclno
soap Your drugKiBt, or l>y mall from
Tlio Shuptrino Co., Savannah, Qn.
With every mail order for Totterlne wa

fflvo a box of Shuptrlne's 10c Liver Pills
free.

Where Sire Counts.
Edna thoughtfully considered a cow

that was calmly grazing in a meadow
across the way. "Mamma, how old la
that cow?" she finally Inquired. "She
Is four years old," answered Edna's
mother. Edna considered the answer
and from time to time appeared to be
comparing herself with the cow.
"Well," was her parting comment on
th& Question. "I'm five and that cow
Is big enough to be fifty."

.

Depend not on another, rath.ar loan
upon thyself; trust to thine o%vn exer:tlons, subjection to another's will
givce pain..Manu.

For UK&DAOHB-IUpIu) CAPCDIWB
wnouicr from C'oliln, Ki'tit, Stumsvoh or

Norvourt Trouble*, Capuillii(> will rwAl«vc yon.It/a liquid.peasant to Lnlce~-~aat9 irruiifwllately.Try It. loo., »5o., unil £>0 eentfl at drugHUiros.

And lots of men would never think
of falling if somebody didn't tempt
them.

Mr*. WlnsJow's Soothing Syrup for Children
tAAthl TU7 xnfteriQ »*%<» i . *

'iou, allays pain, otinos wlud colic, 251 a bottle.

Tho days are not more repetitions of
themselves; tomorrow will havo a bettermeaning..T. T. Mungor, D.D.

WINTFIr
T T 4LJL * A

CI dost and B
iKl H fel \Dj'T' A «P*enc

Will tipayi i i 1«j
VJISIUL
WE WANT

TOTAKC ORDERS POH (

Books, Bibles and I
T.OW fcod l>li< profit* gUAranUad. (,

H»»tIon« Are followed. Clietltil muncy mil
nd territory. 11

ge In Brookside, 15 miles
that three Italians nearlybeen sick 3 months.Johnluickty.readletter below:

Hrookstde, Al*., May 4, 190.1
tAt-n cmcs of continued Malarial Kevcr. All
d« from my store. TliMOCases wi'ro of three
C from 100 to 104. The doctor* had tried every
iry jonnwui'H ionic, I removed all tlio print
lain bottlo n* a regular prescription. Tho cfrmanont.Tliey recovered rapidly and tiioro

H. H. Hll IFLKTT.
k FEVER TONIC CO., Savannah, Ca.

liTri
must
wmmm
IIIPIhIIH
k ORHOuf" HAIR RESTORKR. PR|<

WOMEN
OF MIDDLE

AGE
Need Lydia E. Pinkham'd
Vegetable Compound

»'- "try «

I jjiuuMinu, jDay.-»~ 7 -fc.v*j> years HJJO A'
was. unable to dn»*U3J -Rind ofr'work and.
only wefghea My trouble| to the1 llmft tbpit yomea| mav Vl^ct nature

i ^ig 0111

pv*better,
1 ta«¥q cobtin.

y///f&:7/ VflJ Us "use. I am
' /'sr/ i f -very Rtattful tc> you1 Ji-for ihe gadcMieaithI am now 'enjoyi'mr.".-Mrs. Sakah

Lousiokokt, 414 » Livingston Street,Brookfickf, Mo.
The.Change of Life is the most critlcal period of a woman's existence, andneglect' of health at this tune invitea

uiseuBo ana pain.
Women everywhero should remem'bor that there is no otho» remedyknown to medicine that will so suc|cessfully carry -women through tbis

trying period as Lydia 35; I'intham'e
Vegetable Comppijnd, made from na!tivo roots and burbi
For 80 year3 it bas been curing womenfrom tb« worst forms Of femalo

ills.infUmmatftji}, ulceration, disli'<iPf»rnnn+ o frlvWilI 4-nr«A».n
t mvu n,Ui.v^v». * 3» X1U ^UU*UIties, portfolio pflins, backache, and
ueryous projitr^UoiJ.
If you wonl# J$U;c PiMiCljal adviceabout your case wpUq aconUdemitlal loiter to Ma. £inkhauii atLynn, Mass. l^cr advice is iree*

ana always iteluful

W. L. DOUGLAS
nano-sewed cune^process orlv(cio

metts $2.00, $2.60, fcjm $3.51), $4.00, $5.00
women's ^2 ^,$3,53.50, $4 .-«w
b0y3' $2.00, $2.5/) *3.00 /# fc\
thestandarb r\ ife
for go vears eir-£^_ %ltlusy are the ftjjry ^5i»

mostpopulaiTlndbestshoej p)V " fyjjfor the price In America. r\ >JJThey ar« £b.e leaders cv*ry- JTwhole be&ajuae thoy tlold
their ahapo, fit batter,
look better ao^wear lflagettffan other makes. K^$?lThey npe certainly the
most economical ehaeatoryou io wvy. W. L.DougUs uajno and,~TetalVBrice arc Kptnyad on
the wttOTjj.rsJuo p^aK^pieei./^ta/U^flVfiei*TAKE NO SUBerr-^UTPL It Vfeox ,d**lercannot supnly you wrtVrf tor hl&il.OMfr Catalog.

W. L. DOUGLAS. BrodctLn.

Worms
"Caicarctis arc certainly fine. I KJVT-® friend

oqr \wh«ti IH<\ doctor won treating "iaa tor qaueerot.thcttqmacp. TUe nt»r morning fccfour pieces of « tApe wor4tv Ilc\p/n\ .gbt a bo*
and in three dayaiie ji&ascd ii topv-wpgg
ion*. U WUJ .A»T. NttU UTCCK, Q> ,vju V-'rWW cfT.
lMuphtn Co., Iu«\ qurie * worker fpc.CabcaIrets. I us« tliei« myM.-lCn.ivd liwi them hrPQftclolfor most any dijeasc caused by iinpnra blood."

Ch&a. K. Condon. I^wUton, Pa., (Mifffln Co.)

Pleasant. PalAtablp, Potent. Tajsto Good.
Do Oaod. Novftr Sjiiiw.n.vytrH^eiri or Grlpe.10c, 23c. SOo. Nova?bdwjn t>ulk. iHk&gttHUInotablet sULWDCd CfC. <juatautfctx-l to
euro or your twsaey tuuit. 321

DERANrF STflRP.M nstl«aj to work vHJb *nd
.. . - lurcoio cn/t»ju« alcul.

I W. N. U.( ATLANTA, NO. 37-1®10.

^SMITH'S
out Tn.vi*» #rti< Mnl..:. 1 rk«K4U4..
uui avnivi iui muiai ta uiiu uuuiriiy.
Hd perioral tgnfc; 40 yoart" suc4.«««. <>io*ah»»nlc or other pofson*. Unllko itl»auaa
no bad efTeota. Takono gubltltoto. P R K E~book ot ouzj:I«u- sent tvAnv ndflrcnu

aiivhi ii phtkh * «»., o»«^i <-* »<*,
UWOVIUl. Ill

AGENTS?
>UR MAGNIFICENT LINE OF
SBW CENSUS MAPS
l».Q9 to \tf> Q0 por UK* nif\<3» If our «aroi*»o/w.r#uI trtu ye*r* White WidflV f(ir iitxAaHUaiNH Ft;Ul.l6XUNG CO , Xii+fit*. fj*.

i AVIF RRFASF
m nfthM MiafeiriVli
A Kfcps the spindle bright andA free from grit. Try n bo*,
mI Sold by d&alcrs everywhere.|| STANDARD OIL CO.

* (lneor|H>mUil)

> , si.oo, retail.


